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buy them at PELLY RIVER
RUNS CLEARS “

DIVIDENDS
IMPORTANT

thought «til prove suffit-tent to re
sist any strain they may have to 
bear

The Flora and Nora ait» depend 
largely tor protection upon the Rob
ert Kerr, they having taken shelter 
immediately behind the larger craft 
The UtodStarwaa pulled uut on the 
shore and blocked up last tall tut the 
bank adjoining the N V a hart,

. where she is sale trpm all danger and 
probahty_ia * position where she tan 
be floatS- >1! at both water without 
the use ol )arks The teats and^ 
barges in the xkwgh opposite K ton* 
dike City are safe njyH*cy are entire 
ly beyond the reach of the current 

The hauling away of the tag ends 
of the winter’s wotd piles on the hat 
opposite the barracks still continue* 
and every stick will have been re
moved within a tew day* more Sev- ____ ^_ _____ __________
era! scows that were trove» m well Thoste who
out in the river last (all nave been *re amkÙM ail kinds oMwto

j knocked to pieces, the lumber ban Jed **** irr P*_
of the shipping traffie is a hrg order' ^ """ *'"* IS

said he to a London reporter this I ' . u, * ' . . 1-,' . more «netting It
—-.r "ts„„„ ,«>. ,■» *■ r- *g... ». «■». a, *,
ww »IV«W.W1 wssgi^lanaJiTww.'Ll*.rT.1'1''1.1!1!-
ers are always with us I ant not rn ; l)liwe X«* N; a gwnbto and so tar no
the navigation syndicate" having re- b'*, ls lyl5* *’ ,hf f * , V haa UHd aay CiVmpUiat against »wh

■ . . , . : . , . street ready to hr launched the motired from business, and reformed, . . an_ . .. , oient the river t* clear( ombme is merely a question of mon
ey making Trade don't rare » flgj 
for a flag, but dividends count " •

Liberals has been healed and "the can
didature of Alex Lumsden and Sam-, 
uel Bingham enthusiastically en
dorsed.

youthful
murdererRICE Hettie Green Afraid / ' nve* in the

Special to the Daily Nuggat.
New York. May X —llettre fitÜL 

lias been granted permission by the 
New York police department to car
ry a revolver. She represented that 
she frequently carried large sums ot 
money about her pet son

enable Clothier.

Three Mile Ice Jam Be- ^V B 
low Selkirk

1st Ave. . Trade Cares Not a Fig 
for Flags

Boy of Six Killed His 
Companion hardest pi 

Iwftw
♦

!miner Tax
ly Nugget.
May 7.-The Prii 
supreme court 1 
he provincial le( 
nmercial traveler

Finish Fight |pWPWIIii|l|IPMMPi t a <««*k '*

** * E**h °r” Pra" L“" "
LeBarge Down to Utile

-StMviul to the Dally Nugget.
t'arson Oity, May 7 — A finish fight 

j is arranged at some point in Nevada 
between Root and Uardner for a five 
thousand dollar purse The date fix
ed is from July 2nd to the 6th

Says Andrew Carnegie to London 
Reporter Says Hellas 

Reformed.

Dismissed by an Atlanta Court 
Account of Nature of 

Evidence,

,

low AM
Herald *a

!row” at Side! --,
looked prevents 
lorthern Cate.

theSpecial to the Deity NBggat *
London, May 8 —Andrew Carnegie 

says there is no cause tor alarm from

J. Jewett Suicides
Special to the Daily  ̂ Sp«lal to the Daily Nugg«

Atlanta Oa.j May »■ ‘ ' . _t, i New York. May 8 -John Jewett
tall, ageT sir, IW ‘ ! ot S«ugeri$i*s suïa$3 Ttidafr----- Htr
from the charge o mur e ' ! was formerly colonel of Pennsylvania
the magistrate refused to accept the Taj,s ,amQUS sharp.sh<K,t*rS
evidence of his young companions^ He troubles wa$ th, tluse.
was accused of imprisatuBK a. I»d i'i , 

until he was sul

kedlave Eloped.
17.—An import* 
reports that t 

elena, of Russia,"r 
ith a student, tig 
eil at Warfeawgbjj 
was sent to 8Ik* 
icredited here, 
hess Helena, of Ri 
Y daughter of i 
iimir, ' uncle of I 

born January

Ji___à-
The ttete

wak,,.
WW

Brady on a Visita sewer manhole
foeated. Special to the Dally Nugget

Port Townsend. May. 8 —Governor 
Brady of Alaska arrived at Port 
Townsend this morning en route to 
Ashland, Oregon, to visit his family.

?" iniquitous infraction of the ma 
putty-<4 the taw. One ottf rowed*» *

7 i wboae thwf delight in in having A . — .
! .feeler cut down his MW to* laid I

!H55 «.r H5 P.»- W2Ù 3£ i«5 ■*»
States won a sweeping ttetury over 1 ^ ^ qa„ , pl(W **• 1
the Republic ol Salvador « the mat- ct#<* ^ ii0 kUJm n, r*p«to 
1er ol arhitratloe -d the claim of the J 
Salvador Commercial Co other tit- 
urns of the State» ate <t<* k^ddet*
Sir Henry‘Strong, and Don M Dtck- 
tnwm, a map nty of the arbit rators.

I ton Jw*

A Train Wreck -
.Snetial to the Daily Nugget.

London, May 8 —Lord Kitchener 
train wrecked bc-

Victory for U S.
I Special to the Dally Nuggetrqiorts another

tween Pretoria and Pietersburg. One j 
officer arid ten men were killed

Mr, Carnegie concerning trusts said
“Nrne will 1>eNoon Day Meetings

! Special to the Daily Nugget.

o,,„:n Toronto, May 8—Toronto Conserv-Instruction Begin |atlTe8 are httldine noOMlav meetings
Hpeciai to the Daily surgi t. I [or the benefit of electors who can-

Ottawa. May 8 —On May 26 a six ,
, , ... ,v_ : not attend in the evening- days course of instruction for t«e

army medical corps will be started 
at Ottawa The split in the Ottawa

long allowed to enjoy 
exceptional returns Counter combin
ations will he formed and compe
tition quarrels will follow " He be
lieves Great Britain krill in future

as an Outlaw. . J
rexas, April 17.—Jtj£ 
ho was recently shot 
leer Pink on Ne*«j| 
•lock in the morning, 
t has been in th* 
lat time, has bee 
milla Hanks, alit| 
alias Deaf Charli# 

itlaw and train n*§

from up rim indicate# that the end 
Is fast approaching and the general 
opinion I» Mtaf ’ before another week 
mil* by the be will he wa the
move.

The up rim stattoe* have wired
a* kdteew :.....................

iMil*!*—The rtw is hreakwg up 
in front »t the office and the water 
t~ rtetftg fa*t

■- tcaai t —The ««tot m fast rtwag 
wad lifting the tee 

Selwya—*IWe to rapidly cwtritt* 
up and the «e i* break lag to plan* 
Utoka a* thiwNth it might m eat at
any time,

*■
tor wh«
K*H Lato

form a state of American IrderaUon.

Litigation Stopped
«pacta! to tbs Dally Nugget

Washington, May *—The change in 
the San Domingo government puts an 
end to the attempte*tth*H 
the claims of the Oemmu Improve 
ment Company of New York against 
the republic, as Vnited State* tVn- 
sul Powell is leaving for Hay it The 
Dominican congress has dissolved and 
a provisional government formed 
with General Vasque./ titled as Su
preme Chief of the Revolution

Gers! Fin d gave American» f 172.17*
Rosa Para*. Saitedvréwn tepre»e««i*- 
tive on the board w arbitration

Special to the lheily N »g«ret 
Buffalo, May 8.—Philip Gerst, for

merly treasurer of Buffalo, was fined 
$1.000 for misappropriating, public 
money

|.KMR t»f 1:r strongly dtostatedThe Ladue iLeading Druggist*. Enoafkto Cover Debit
Hoau Cltoh.
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to
_______ 4- Dinner n In carta—Northern Cafe.

Quartz Mill |
IS NOW I
IN OPERATION. T

«♦♦# T

We have made a large y 
number of tests and are .|1 

ready to make others.

WWW

We have the best plant ' *
money will buy aud guar- + (1 -The ordinance of incorporation
antes all 'our work in this Î *^7** thc Yuk“°

.. vided that voters should be able to 
mil. and also in the I show an income of tim per annum

2 —The mechanic has a lien against 
any building upon which he may be 

^ employed to the extent of any un- 
y.1 paid balance whu h may he due the 

contractor

sps ial to the Daily Heveevooo
New York. May 8 —I x Bosh, as

signee of Henry ftru. whn failed 
during ih* Wehh-Meyer excitement, 
said the Habilities amount to IS.'
163,lit He alto. s.y. ih, firm ha, ftelk.tb-Tb* Peliy w> fan o»« ffiW(
■ night end istowd th* Yntom ft*» Wet -

h m tatojoed new tor throe «..tea be-1

LOON Queries Answered
Kditor Klondike Nugget .— 

bear Sir,—Please answer the fol
lowing questions :

to 4 T«MH*

s and Cigars 25c ;

:8t. Op* N.C. Oo. 1—By what authority and who was 
responsible for the enactment of the 
income provision—S»«ii in previous 6 
months—in the late election in Daw
son ; also

2.—What lien laws are there In the 
T; Yukon territory by which a me 

. chanic may secure wages due him for 
work on buildings or other work,

J O. TAYLOR

sufficient assets in «over at, debts

tow tow*.'.
’ mg fto*wi»-*i*** to
ftwtt Lefckfcr w fas dew*
Hetman Vhonl » host, and m J
person* hate |MUWd daw* I* the ton*

OAè-r------- -

DISPENSING 
WITH SHOVELS

PERFECTLY
PREPARED,

8F-

m.■

The t ut any
New Scheme Used in 

Washing Dumps
Log Fenders Arround 

the Robert Kerr to toi ton filthy eonffi
«•Assay Office • m I ^out* the JJ 

less the m
9t SI

at* «nvntwUr 1
m IV ****

u. ..■>**however, the con
tractor has received all moneys due 
him from the builder, the mechanic 
has ho lien against the building and 

ust look to the roato

Steamers on the Water Front do Water Brought Under Piwwe 
Not Anticipate Any Trouble 

With the Ice/

«40-Me .h*-J• •••••••••••••MM****.
From BoeWto to MonteEHP1RE HOTEL... Z itotoffiw *»wr*• ... !awl «■Ohio.JAS. F. MACDONALD. « „„

MAX. LANDREVILLE « to
: iK,nA\,L53u*H _______________ /
• SECOND STREET. Near Second Ave. •/! Seats for tJw A. R jniaalreU are

selling rapidly Tlcketfc may be em
eu red at Rudy ’s drug T“t«

____a.ir for hir •^r
V> *a t 
out th#

*
.mm* to th* .aw
i wto» .,«W ttkOffiR -

dith «toMffi ttoMt

MHH

Preparation» for thd break-up tf 
the ice atilt continue a km* the water tmna
front and cow a* «x.n a* it may the condition» under which « 
there will he toil little wore that w ate worked in t*to dtslrwt aw 

/**PC be done in th* way »f affording pro tmrwlly being tiled with «»«* 
13Mr ^ tectirn to tkrxiaiwfv .-and - «the» ton» wlintotorf toantta. A j,

property from the awful grtadisg and ffiOM**** hee town rundn ooplwto 
irresistible force of the ma*«i*e ir* fiiete HtM, »ber* dump* *•* 
goes alter owe flatted at they are H **r*W *****
carried on m the It .a. lot * Trabtog .. ton . oHftiiMff “«
roerly considered ..h hUI lor wy- thto «tow, whtoh to. bwn Und to
thing .to he toft ..this “f U» ZWlJSLTTiSL. A ffiWie 
ton and the thoe^t ot « •tnM»towt4«^w^ll> - umVm

New vxpe* i ment» in mining« ornnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
«agi to .

Shoff’s Kidney Curi um■
■ mHOLBOR

e c mo, '9 out of 10 people heure 
utied it. It’s 

sure..

i ' !
Bess».. Lancs 11:00. 4 » S M p. ».

U* («iM ». «top. m. *W-
iione* all

PIONEER DRUG STORE > FlffiT AVENUE.
*:: S3'?■

n wintering anywhere tot >» » «tough 
and escaping being crashed a* an 
shaft in the break up w«* pr«pe*tor- 

* Is the second win-

-r?.’Don’t Buy Poor Weights ifegtone id-
reserved tor tie toiling» A
dene tond nf »at*» i*

to
mmmm

! —$15.00 $>t-r ounce istautlml weight* lin
gua ran teed conrect by

eus The pt
ter tor the Robert Kerr M *#« 
tot berth adjoining the A «rot* dork 
and *# she escaped any damage in»* 
yw it to pretty nator to

fntn tewr I
-f aimer bet. A* 
dee a ptonepf* of KW toe*,- «shrtmgh* 
fitnas * — *“ “*

?H by i beJ. L. SALE 6 CO. Aw> THtm .T.-, she a. ' BlU a
* seme wifi htffi tree un» sea-w 

WiUun ton pavrfew day- the Kerr 
ha* been sheathed m toe mete* *»de 
by * tender of tog» .wipeeded from 
the âwk by 
will act aa a protection fro*» the tee 
and preclude the powlirthty of a hole 
being jam mad in tor tide The sunt 
conrse erne pursued laat prmg and 
It w«* found to work admirably, 
towngfc toe tog* *ere pretty weft

■eeate, to* wste* w tor wee
— toe drift and an th* dirt df*qw ft m 

into ton Idg *1men he* Two
«tiftwd

k aft the w*te* Mr Tfaffitf# <**«•
. Iteettes whn tots*

«urkug of to* Ttnhnld «Uian Hu*

rr

. '■
hffitoflftffi» HU mm r MMmi

ifmiw head*
of thaïe# which m—AUCTION tu» « W P * r a r

- -

that ton tnntoad m veryTo be sold at public auctiou on the premises corner 
Princess street and Fourth avenue, where the good» may 
be examined. Saturday, May 10. at 11:0C a. m . all the 
salvage from the steamers Mona and G tenure, consist
ing of

0m mmuch a* tew men weetd. he 
ahte to dn to * goes Ume «May► ground ep by the time the n»*v «**

► dear I* addition to the heavy «tael 
s cable, attached to the den* the Km 
a has recemlf ran tot a ftWftle of »«»
L inch hawsers which, eonthtned, it to

Fake Htporl ~A 1One SO H. P. Locomotive Boiter.
Two 60 M. P. Brick.se* Boiler*. Duplex Pumps. Steam 

Lap stans, Steam Engines, Paddle Wheel and Shafting, Pipe 
and Fittings, Iron and Steel Castings, Tool*, etc., as may 
hgseca.

Speemi to to# «tote *«•«■*
St ftetershurg. May « -Mm tato*. 

tio* esteta tot the report tost Kn«- 
staa titopn hilled 7» imwrgeto* *t
Washitovk*. -

h A*

___________ ___ _________ '

T■h-V ! cnwK AM me wm
t t&ausz i

oswto. AwM iMtoe rtum

Also the damaged hulls q! said boats as they lie in the 
■dough on the west side opposite Dawson.

' See toe greet Ftliion, rqm'sbmt- 
,1a aorefty A, » tetostreto

i

I -> t aTIMM 4W. FURNIVAL. Auctioneer. i ; Wi—
..leak SetMla*. opp 1C. ce
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